January 2023
Actions

Choose one or more of the suggested actions to learn more about

Martin Luther King Jr. Day
Lunar New Year

Action #1

Each January, we celebrate the legacy of Martin Luther King Jr. and his accomplishments and influence impacting Civil Rights. Martin Luther King Jr. Day is a federal holiday and this year, is celebrated on January 16th.

Learn more: Indiana Civil Rights Commission site – Here
Indiana State Museum – MLK Day – Here
32nd Annual Indiana MLK Holiday Celebration – Here

Action #2

Lunar New Year is celebrated on January 22nd and this festival marks the start of the new year in the lunar calendar used in East Asia, Southeast Asia, and elsewhere. Each culture celebrates with different traditions and foods that symbolize prosperity, abundance, and togetherness.

Learn more – Here
Lunar New Year Celebration Recipes! – Here
Lunar New Year at Newfields - Here
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